
J.K. PUBLIC SCHOOL, KUNJWANI 
SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK   

SESSION (2022-23) 
Class - IV 

"Success is the sum of small efforts repeated day in and day out”. 
 

Dear Parents, 
Summer Vacation is a time for the children to enjoy and relax. These days are precious and 
valuable and can be made most from if judiciously used. We should always remind ourselves that 
children will not remember us for the gifts we shower upon them but will always cherish the time 
we spent with them. It’s time to nurture young minds, inculcate moral values and narrate family 
anecdotes to keep them in touch with their roots. 
 

Few tips to make the vacation a fruitful time for your child. 

 Its SUMMER TIME again. Time for strengthening family bond, tying threads of family 
tree, sharing joys and sorrows, having a good time together. 

  Look for interesting books and read as much as you can about the places and people. Take 
good care of your health and hygiene. Avoid heavy and oily food and increase intake of 
fresh fruits and water to keep yourself well hydrated and energetic. 

 Use Holiday Homework as an opportunity to spend quality time together. The role of the 
parent is to be a facilitator and guide to steer the child in the right direction. 

 Encourage your child to take up yoga or any other form of healthy activity during the 
vacation. 

 Involve children in household chores. 
 Enjoy walking with them in parks and appreciate nature. 

General Instructions:- 

 Bring holidays homework neatly decorated. 
 We are not expecting a work of art completed by parents, just help your ward and 

encourage him/ her to do the task themselves. 
 Original work by the child shall be acknowledged. 
  Project / Homework will be assessed and awarded on the basis of neatness and creativity. 
  Follow the guidelines given by teachers to complete specific activities. 

 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 

 



 
SUBJECT- ENGLISH 

 

General instructions: 

 Along with all the fun activities students are also advised to revise the whole syllabus 
completed till now. 

 Students can choose any two activities of their interest.  
 Make a separate notebook for holidays homework. 
 Parents are requested to guide their children while doing activities. 
 The child will be assessed for the neatness and creativity. 

Activity-1 

1. Make a card for yourself : ‘I am  a star, I love my self'. 
 
   (brave, smart, strong, honest, confident, Joyful, important, helpful, kind and creative)  
 

Activity-2 

2. Choose any five qualities and write about your self in a well designed English magazine                                         
    having the following requirements: 

 Attractive cover page  
 Give a creative name to the magazine.  
 Create a small poster on topic ‘Pollution' 
 An article on ‘How to control pollution in the enivironment?' 
 A small story 
 Puzzles 

 
Activity-3 

 
3. Read any Story Book. 

 Choose any story of your interest and read it.  
 Write 10 new vocabulary words. Find their meanings and use the words to frame 

meaningful sentences.  
 

Activity-4 
‘Lets Be Creative’ 
Read chapter 5‘Yukki And The Tsunami' of your literature book and make a small chart of 
common and proper nouns.  
 
 

 

 



 

 
SUBJECT- MATHS 

 
General Instructions: 

 Revise Unit 1 , Unit 2 and topics covered under Unit 3. 

 Activities 1, 2 and 3 are compulsory for all. 

 Use waste material for the activities. 

 

Activity-1 

1: Collect information about any two Indian Mathematicians and their contribution to the subject. 
Paste their pictures also. (Use scrapbook to do this activity). 

Activity-2 

2:  Make an Indian and International place value chart on A4 size sheet. 

Activity-3 

3: Draw the model of clock with Roman Numerals.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

SUBJECT- EVS 

General Instructions: 

 Along with all the fun activities students are also advised to revise the whole syllabus 
completed till now. 

 Students may pick up any 4 activities of their own choice and interest. 
 The holidays homework is to be done in a neat and presentable manner. 
 Innovation and creativity of the child will be appreciated. 
 Parents are requested to help the child in their work, only if required. 

 

FUN ACTIVITIES 
 

Activity-1 
 

1.  Use waste material to make a bridge ( best out of waste). 

Activity-2 
 

2. Draw or paste a map of India in your scrapbook and locate Assam, Rajasthan, Kerala, Jammu 
and Kashmir and Gujarat. 

Activity-3 
 

3. Choose any of your relatives who stays far away.Find out how you can travel to his/her 

town/village/city. Write down information on: 

i) Train you can take :______________________________________________________ 

ii) Hours of journey : ________________________________________________________ 

iii) Five important stations enroute: _____________________________________________ 

iv) Few states you would cross:________________________________________________ 

 

Activity-4 
 

4. Write any two slogans on importance of plants on A-4 sheet or chart paper. 

 
 



 
Activity-5 

 
5. Prepare a model of zoo in which birds and animals are exhibited. 
 

Activity-6 
 
6. How well do you know your country? Name the following and paste pictures in your scrapbook. 

i) National Animal 
ii) National Bird 
iii) National Game 
iv) National Flower 
v) National Fruit 
vi) National Currency 
vii) National Emblem 

 
 
 

 

 

 



 

SUBJECT- HINDI 

सामान्य निरे्दश : 

 गनिविधि संबधंिि कायय के लिए अिग उत्तरपुस्तिका का प्रयोग करें। 
 अलििािकों से अिुरोि है कक बच्चो का केिि मागयर्दशयि करें । 
 छात्र के कायय का आकंिि कायय की सजृिात्मकिा और सुंर्दर िेख के आिार पर ककया 
जाएगा । 

 छात्र अब िक ककए गए कायय को र्दोहराएंगे । 

प्रश्न1: किन्हीं तीन ऐतत्ासिि इमारतों िी जानिारह चित्र िह्त एित्रत्रत िरते ्ुए िोलाज 
बनाएँ। 

  

प्रश्न2: भारत िे िोई 10 राज्य और उन राज्यों में बोले जाने वालह भाषाओीं िी िूिी तैयार 
िीजजए। 

प्रश्न3: नीिे हिए गए म्ान ववद्वानों िी प्रसिद्ध ि्ातनयाँ पढे और ि्ानी िे समलने वालह सिक्षा 
िो ि्ानी िे नाम और पात्रों िे िाथ सलखें ( डॉ॰ ए॰पी॰जे अब्िलु िलाम, तेनालहरामन) । 



 

 

प्रश्न4: िेनर िरिार िे किन्हीं िि मींत्रत्रयों व उनिे ववभागों िे नाम A4 size sheet पर बताइए। 

 10 पेज िुलेख सलखखए। 

 पढाए गए िभी पाठों िी पुनरावतृत िरें तथा प्रश्न उत्तर याि िरें। 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

SUBJECT- URDU 
 

 

ں لکھیں ۔کاپی پر چپکایں اور انکے بارے میں پانچ پانچ سطریکشمیر کی مشہور تاریخی عمارتوں کی تصویریں اپنی   

 

 تمام اسباق کی دوھرای کریں۔۔                       

سے چار تک۔                            ١سبق نمبر   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

SUBJECT- IT 

 

General Instructions: 

 The holidays homework is to be done in a neat and presentable manner. 
 Parents are requested to help the child in their work, only if required. 
 Innovation and creativity of the child will be appreciated. 
 Revise whole syllabus whatever done in the classes. 

 

Q1.  Collect the pictures of Input devices, Output devices and Processing devices and make a  

        collage out of it. ( Use scrapbook to make this collage) 

Q 2: Make a beautiful chart on different secondary storage devices. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SUBJECT- ART 

General Instructions:. 

 Innovation and creativity of the child will be appreciated. 
 

 Parents are requested to help the child in their work, only if required. 

 
Activity 

 
Make a basket with the help of newspaper . 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


